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i Buy it Because 
! It’s a Better Car

MODEL T Touring Car 
f. o. b, Ford, Ontario
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$590:

Get Catalog and particulars from 
C. A. Gardner, Foxboro
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P.THE WEEKLY ONTARIO THURSDAY, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1914. i 1

RETURNS FROM i

MANS
EXPERIENCE IN GERMANYTHE WAR ZONE PATRIOTICftes for Sale ■

LEAGUE British newspapers contain a des- ing to his countrymen like wild, heart» 

(From Fridays Daüy ) *SS3L sbTed'a |

(From Fridays y.) and patriotic spirit in most trying ^ w<£uld have to remain in Lindau-
laast evenin' a large and enthusias- . cjrelimBtAnce8 She and two other I I and my companions got away, but

tie meeting was held in the Town wcte travelling together. After | two Engjl»b l«^«. * ,ho ',.srt
$ Hall, at which the churches, fraternal havine succeeded with difficulty ing their husbands declined to leave inem.

srasrsTK? .-mss gaas^aysg

night. ««1 t« he in the ' “ ptSTÆïlS îtS to‘*5Î SS»F<
Thames one nignt with search lights ,, way Ct.na4a was responding tp t e » station refieshment-room days on the journey, and all the time 
playing on us ind dirigibles over us, °»1! of “ TT wh ^n That was lMt Friday! Àwust H We we had to stand in the gangway» of

where to begin SS&S , ^Hi  ̂^^kTt£ .^S

ID i. m> lun, ini I hire reœiTed a 'îigTlïî’gah'aiid Si Stole ; “»gr tS ThiL^hJ'ïïd ^VbSSS».^ I ^ aol, aorrynew
^^^"».«,eg“- SSeSSMJtir^iSd ^SSRWetawn the ,««» 5 £«?„'

r-F wVsyî. » d!„. s*u ts^sas er-ssu1 sssas satuas ess iar sr/xsrJ s

rjr^rû sss,t±.nE' sa EHrbstœr  ̂ ““*r

with us, and we had no actual daa- nothing about the war, that is alto- ^ t0 wcure subscriptions ‘ , , ., . .. „mfnrt Q. God
ger as people in Austria and Ger- gether too serions.______ without calling upon same people LI ATI fill A I DDIOIO S«Tl °^me mto our homes that
many had. Auntie and I were in Vitz- people twice For instance, those who N A I II IN AI I |KININ ‘ t ,t reaU»e
nau. peacefully resting and waiting _ subscribe to a donation made by a fra- lltt I lUlwKL UlilUlO ®?ldl * oreat duly of the church to
for Frances when news came that Oil A AHA Dill ternal society should be called upon to |Tn nrAIIITA zeal
Germany was in a state of war a,nd I II | |L L L V II A V give in any other way, unless they de- |TQ DC VIII Tv t0rJfh0Urs such as these great truths

I Switzerland was mobilizing. From I .If I1||||| ■ | Ifli f sired to do so. Finishing hi» remarks, 110 IIlOUL I 0 So far fro^helcg dls-
that moment things moved so last UIVUUULU Ufl I Mr. Weddell gave a short talk on the V ™»U gthe c^irch sbZldftod su-

I that one was stunned. F. was in Ger- ______ _ ^ matters which led up to the war and ------- . . „ , , C^rae,hût th««hich
I many. Her party got to the frontier, HDIDflC TO showed conclusively that Britain could Powerful AddTCSSeS Last Evening pTf“e. ; God bas notBRIM 111I first, they Were refused food and lodg- UI1IUUL 1*1 being universally upheld by the public John Street jS-nHMW mnruretus ? Christ is the
I ing, but the burgomaster was appeal- ww-rt'in I press of the whoic Empire, testified to , _ . BP tu-liî ih*,»» uhn fnllnw him totbe
ed to atid he issued an edict that they iTITHfl 0011 I the aquiescence of the people in the (From Wednesday’s Daily.) captain of those »bo follow him to the

I were to be housed and fed. When II I I I- Ml I | IM|| I decision to avenge Belgium and to -Forward” was the cry often heard e . R . . t them”—should
they were having dinner people came HI I I |||J |jl\ILL %lpFranCe Aflr;. We.dd‘‘n fjle,d nP?n j through the camps of Israel, and is aJd to-day at the to-.>s of the soul,
round the windows of the hotel and III ■ «- « » ** ot the ,dl8t"ct!,’° .f1" being heard to-day in Britton. Shall tUe ratal lusts, rancorous spites, un-

Ihassed ^EnRliacher11 at them. F. with —-------- with the town people and do their 1 ® v,fluo niaAOI five others slept in the B.C. hospital „ . . , v- RglQan RoSSmOrC, Bhare and t0 take their Places on the • thc Christlan Church echo e ery ” ' ^|“'tkeJr unhallowed carnival until
that night, with signal rockets going ^681 <H •0D“ "**“ , committee. Mr. V/eddell announced accepting it as the proper voice, shad daT gha„ when
off all round them and a Frejicn Admired by Home Guard that a list had already been signed ! we neglevl it? asked the Rev. Dr. Her- the'War drums beat no longer when
aeroplane hovering over, them and .it Members. *°r am.°“nta, totalKuf O(var„Si00’ and ridge, of Ottawa, moderator of the the battle flag is furled, in the feder-

14.30 a.m. they all got up and stole i this without any sohcitation. This / . ,. .. *. ■ ^ ,v.„irf »»away, and walked four miles across E night 0n which there is drU- Ust ,he informed the audience, was in Presbyterian assembly, spea ing ]) £ £(tjan A Cameron sang appro-
the German frontier to Basle carry- ° . th Home the hands of the Treasurer, Mr. H. A. John Street last cvenmg at the public DrVt°Vv -Kiutng’s Re™ ssion^ti ”
ing their mand-luggage. We had been ling in the a S Thomson, and could be signed by any- mccting following the Presbytery P Rer 5Dr Grant secretary of the
fearfully anxious as none of her Guard and Corps Reserve of Belle onB who desired to do so before the meeti *. ' HptnJ Missimm of the p/esbyteriM
telegrams reached us and it w» » viUe^pne of the residents of Rossmore ^xt meeting of tî.c coimnRtee impossible to forget the dark church was the second speaker. The
tremendous relief whensne teiephon- who ^ getting up iq years and is a j Dr. Jaques and Mr. Robert Whyte t*'*'*0 ” land and church is facing its problems as never
ed from Lucerne on Sunday, Aug. 2nd Veteran of the Fenian Raide, is seen made characteristic and patriotic cloud that hangs oier our lan a • b(.forp TU(, a®.fui tragedy which is
Then every body began to leave the crosaing the bay bridge on his way to speeches w hich wi re greatly enjoyed, empire Let his be convinced of this, | b enacted upon the world stage
hotel at Vitznau. First tne director, and £rom Beilevillc alone. He is Mr. and Capt. Sills read a letter from . a that Great Britain has not sought ;n the twentieth century is not a thing

„ fu^saartïass^ one » hall porter went, the chef and lonely walk. His interest is emu- borhood, which was an eye-opener to . ’ _ .ty jt is evident that thd Mac- before the Cross. Perhaps our sins
wrent, the cook went, the people went jated t,y numbers in Belleville, but those assembled Mr. Weddell read ctiavcji:an 6Qi,tjety of German di- standing between us and God make our 
all but three old scarecrows who none of them have to makd such a sac a charac-cnostio letter fro n Mr. Thos. . concealed the ambition to prayers for peace unavailing
fu‘dnln a wold °£ Engl^tu rifloe of tipe ftDd convenience as he Flynn, of the vVeddell Dredging Co. p‘°“aaj m<,ieevil„srri Britain had to Isaiah and Paul saw God, then them
Aunt Lila said she expected every yu^ the walk he counts as nothing Toronto in which he stated that the .. .. vrith her traditions and spirit selves and then the nation. There is 
minute the Jiall clock would stop. At compared with the necessity of pre- donation of one day s pay was a cheap ' ,id not do otherwise than take no reason why vm should not obtain
last we couldn't stand it another aim- ration in caHti 0f emergency ” Once | way of avoiding being kaisenzed, and roumin ^ oppreB,icm this vision We arc rncq subject to
ute so we moved to Lucerne and jotn- ^ soldier - in defence of Canada’s . aadmg that he and the- rest of the “P l“e ^ have our disasters in passions like others. If we are safe,
edi F’s party. That was brighter, but ri ht -always a soldier ’ he has co npnny s men were prepared to re- y s'hall bave our difficul- it is no subject for self-congratulation
the whole thing was ghastly-we himself t0 be. »Pond to the call for financial aid ™s ^ there| is no but gratitude.
were just like rats in a trap. Lu- ............ = whenever it cane. V”' “ - th ultünate ri»e German It is God’s plan that the gospel
oernel is just tike a nightmare to me The following officers were elected ; ,.0n to Paris Scarcely less shall be preached to the world. We
tropic running from one bank to an- ri* II Am All 111 TUC UIA D Robert Weddell. Mrs. Anson Whit- ,hat ..yn t0 London,” but have been standing too long in theother trying to get money, and to CANADIAN IN I IlL WAN tier> H A- Thon son. J. H. Tinney, a“ * tht win prevail will be “On wav ,of Christ instead of in His place.
the American consulate for one UmiHUimi 111 Miu firm Pre8idcnt, Vice-’Piesident Treasurer,- tke cry There are evils entrenched in our
thing and to tlhe British for another, Secretary -We feel we cannot be at peace civilization. We spe ik of our develop-
holding mass meetings and everyone Napaoee H8S 8 SOD WHO IS UlllBg A committee comprising four ladies wh” Britain is at war. This is a ment in industry, our multiplication 
running round like a lot of sheep- imnnrtant Post ; from each of the religious bodies, re- . h t hat oui- 'lovalty is no of churches and boasting of greatness,
and all the time nothing tout the important FOSl (présentâtes cf ev.-ry fraternal so- ^leE^timent, but a warm pulse The greatest curse of Canada, to-day
German papers to read and the Kananee, Sept, tl.—This town is wet#: Mayor and Council; Banking that throbs through our veins, a spirit is the liquor traffic with, its roots in 
wildest tales you ever heard of “Paris ‘ Lieut W M. institutions Railway corporations ; sacrifice, too great, no Other evils. We are putting thd blood
in flames,” “Assassination of the proud of the fact that L eut. *;, Farming community; Business firms ! L^rt^ardu^sfarthe sake ofthe of otxr daughters and sons in our treas 
French President,” “London burn- Miller, son of Mr. F. F. Milkr, ot this , and private citizens, numbering sixty ; lab°r 1°°, , . . hp gea „ I ^.y. jf wa are to lay the foundations
ing,” “Commune again in Paris.” place, to serving his Mb* and country Gve citizens, was named and it was ^L^-hurch has a’grfat deal to say Mst and strong, we must take away
Alter warning us that we mustn’t ev- in France. Not onlyJ^, but he has decided to hold another meeting on I this crisis The fhurch herself is these stumbling blocks. God is not
en take a tram-ride as we should been giventhe reeptmsible post , Friday. Sept. 18th at 8 o’clock at the st" Paul was a fighter going to do for ua what we can do
probably be in Switzerland until Oct. directing the motorcycle intelligence Town Hall. militant. Bt. Ftrul was a. iiguier w pureelv6g
they said we might as well go to In- corps attach^ to the staff of Field- If ïis^metapbors are^a^/fiom camp Entrenched' In manhood today are
terlaken, so we did, about forty of Marshal Sir 3oho French. FIRE ?if« field ot strite He knew man-worship and pride of life. The
r’nd^w^S^d^id'the^mdiln^permanent Lm^ the Another fire occurred at the Tren- not what fear meant, no matter what . man that lives for himself dies We
Grmdelwald Sunday and that night the Camman permanent rorps . tori Cooperage Coy’s premises en Tues- the hazard. This militancy in the ; must share the business by bearing
Rs,i!X.."tee£S5 Hrs. srs

SV2SVS2S. *• “"»• •- =,r,-JK.r, ',ÏÏS SS £ SSK w.”£^WS T

-ssaKsssra. „ ».
to Geneva at the rate of 9 miles an Miller was despatched to the front as II I UL M |Iff || w» = „rp..f man that points to gutter is not as human as you. Take
hour, with one change. Then it be- one of the headquarters offieers of the f||||£ UlL ‘ rice and not selfTskness m the ideal off your white gloves and put ongan. We had five hours’ sleep at G. signal corps The other four returned /V w '* M !hat elves the IhèltTrîng arm for your slippers and get down and do
and had to go to the station at 4.20 to their regiments in Halifax. Lieut. Ill 1 Q Q H LI Q I A 11Q Qaiied fjst cleansing the nations’ your share. No one is too outcast itoaan. togef seats as there were about Mil er was graduaM from the Royal WÜK KhlfXIlINN Au^n stable» that how reek witii be reached. Many who have wit their
750 people trying to. travel by trains Military College at Kingston only two ff flll I LI1VIUI1V A^a° and e*oy ^ have to show faces against the light may be trans-
that would accommodate 600. About years ago --------— that there are other goals of ambition formed by you. Christ did not die iin
7.30 we were dumped out at the ... , - Come to Residents Of City Of than the triumph of the sword, that vain but to relieve the world of its
French, rfontier to nave the luggage RaIIavIIIi» what looks as defeat is often victory, sin. i
examined and passports vised once «mill MO finriâl HLOTV oeuevilie. The real victor is not Pilate but A hearty vote of thanks was passed
r'tinaTri^f on tt S' UtRIVIANO UKtW NAb IY * In BeUevi.lc there are nine persons Christ, not the Greek tribunal but the to the mederator P^. Jordan and
tTave^arfcl^. M 10 am. w" --------- - d™wi”g pemdons for service in the calm “-rat^ wto dron^thphem- I Co1 Po“'
were turned out at a place called Told Canadian tO Get Out Ot Uni- ^0“^)^ wûTWprelmts the fight. By this we conquer.
tssrs££iursa.-™ wn*yH.«n mmm !iSSÜJSS.'SLXfûw.*. U a. a ^ a, .<

ZSi K,T»„ 0*«.. r, -, L M,n-

but see my suit case you would ning, formerly assistant professor in p(|UPI I U I IILti I 
know I am not telling you half of Qpeen's, and now of Toronto, 
the story—one strap is gone, the been visiting friends here oil his re
handle, to half wrenched off and tied turn from 'Germany. He bad a hard
up with twine and a leather corner time getting out of that country. The bUc are beginning to realize
to ripped right off. From A. we rode He was attending a university, aud the benefit6 re6Ulting from tne new 
to Dijon, 9 p* without change. Here was on close terms with .professors ^phallic pavement on Front and 
I was desperate. I got a porter and and students. As soon as war broke Brid streeta. Motor traffic now is 
by aid of a good tat tip we got three out the Germans became r.e.sty and 1 directed to tbefie thoroughfares in-
2nd class seats and got on the Paris told him to get out, one professor 6tead of avoi<ung Front street as
train at 11 p.m. and at 3.30 we pull- shouting at hi n that he was the last , much as pyg^e was formerly 
ed out. Reached Paris 4 pda., took Canadian he would ever teach. Mr. custom 
Aunt E. to hotel' and then went to Manning managed to reach England Messrs Foley and Gleeson 
get passports, and visit chief of po- after some trying times. doDCl their work welt Much credit is

= lice, etc. In Paris till Tuesday a.m.,  '---- due Mr. John Weir, who was
. another day of travelling, meeting SfcndbankS Brfck Alain. spec tor of construction on behalf of

Red Cross trains, shouting ‘“Vive la aauuwuas the, city and who being a practical
France,” talking to the wounded men. Mr. L. V. Stevens of Buffalo, in a mam was able to see that everything 
meeting the first British troops and . addressed -.to the people of I was done according to contract. His 
oheenng and being cheered by the . letILr ^ y l a,hp« were numerous including the
plucky fellows Then a rough cross-1 Prince Edward county, assures theal I inspection of the mixtures, tne levels 
ing,- with my aunt prostrate (remem- 1 that the contemplated enterprise at
her since Lucerne, we had had no the Sandbanks has not been aban-
food except what we carried with ua, dotted. Mr. Stevens was in Picton this 
—oh yes, an awful meal at Geneva j week and will be here at the Old 
them the first step on British soil, Boys’ Fair with an exhibit of brick 
with a burly porter to carry oür [ froth Sandbanks «and, it he can so ar- 
bags, and the customs man refusing range his business. The delay id.earry 
to look at anything, and guards hur- irg out the project is not lack of faith 
rying to help us on the train, bring- in thc value of the material. The -en- 
ing us coffee and keeping people out I terprise is a big one and progress his 
of our carriage so that mÿ ' Aunt necessarily been slow, but Mr. Stew 
might be undisturbed. In ben -min- vena aware» the people ot that county 
utes she was fast asleep. I never saw that the enterprise will be established 
anyone so utterly exhausted. Well, on a large scale 
we go to Charing Cross at 10 pun. and 

5 picked out our luggage from Among 
— 2,000 pieces and got to the Howard 

Hotel and had a boiling hot bath and 
a bed and slept till eight the next 
morning. Then I went to see about 
my boat and found this tub left the 
next day, so I came on her, but ne
ver, never again. We have been 10

100 acre farm, lot 
Con. Thurlow, « room 
t wood shed î»x*e. bara 
!, drive house ZîxST « rater, 10 acres swam^ 
cre« apples amWthJÇ 
>od work land, balance 
ne mile from school 
• from post Office and 
applied for. 40 l
in fall wheat.

Mrs. (Dr.) HacColl Receives Inter
esting Letter From a Montreal 
Lady Giving Recent Personal 
Experiences in Germany.

10,
OFFICERS RECALLED.

London, Sept. 11.—All British 
officers, retired and otherwise have 
been -called to the colors.

The French minister of war has 
ordered that the auxiliary troops 
usually unarmed, be Incorporated 
into the army when their age and 
health permit.

‘The folio wit g exceeding interesting 
account of personal experiences in 

lias been received by Mrs.
1

•nship Huntingdon, zoo 
> clay loam, 116
"gs, barns 48x30P' jVxs'if 
menu and cement floor 
pens, hen house, Imple-
repiireE«ya??r2».tered

it Con. Tyendlnaga, loo 
i of good farm land 
■me house, barn, silo*' all tn goodTnSaE 
watered dose to cheese e railroads. Pree^RM 
■ms easy.

Europe
(Dr.) A E MacColi from her college 
XruiHl
Th; letter vu explain itself—

Calf of St. Lawrence,
Sunoa-y, Sept. 6, 1911.

acres
Miss "Williams of Montreal.

it Con. Hungerford, 4 
1 of Roslln, 370
sred and fenced with 
barn. Over 160 acre» 
(saw mill 1H miles,
Kingston road. Fine 

house and barns.
gardens close to 

Point Anne markets 
te a good dairy farm!

One
our

t Con. Hungerford, 4

Kingston road.. . HH Fine

Point Anne markets, tood dairy farm. Be- 
00 apple trees In first

are

B Established
1ST»

a good 125 acre farm
its'- a2rai0,r- a* :oom 
*48, 36x64, and drive
5 Pen, hen house, etc 
I spring:, about 40 apple 
I fruit. Fall ploughed 
rheat. All well fenced, 
telephone.

"AMDAEP
•Foster Avenue, North

■u, close to city, first 
id suitable for a gar- rming. OF CANADA

TORONTO __________ _______
BELLEVILLE BRANCH

2, 6 Con. Township of 
imand county ot Nor- 
acres clay and sandy 

>d orchard, two storey 
louse, basement barn, 
7 acres of 
iut 31,000.

1
!

good pine 
Well fenced

JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager.leçon, the cannery dis- 
Prince Edward, good 

[s, fences, well watered 
tories and station.
se miles from city, 9% 
j^good land, first class

«red acres, Lot No. 12 
2, Tyendlnaga 60 acres 
es sugar bush, balance 
36x50 and 86x45 new 

10. hen house, hog pen 
Ole trees, two storey 8 
se. Three miles from 
is. about .6 aor 
ell watered and

■

fall*ced.
r two lots east side of 
Ave. size 40x170 feet,

or two good building 
1174, on Ridley Avenue,
•treet.
Irth Coleman Street, S 
Xl60. ,

ï seven-room house, 
lne street.

acres clay and sandy 
n, all well fenced and 
’ Shore, five miles from 
■ey 9 room frame house, 
mdah, cellar and large 
irn, stabling for 25 head 
I shed, new wagon house 
and stable, orchard and 
fire wood, R.M.D. and 

, school and blacksmith 
all painted. Good terms.
1 acres, 6th Con. of Ty- 
inaga, about 100 acres 
f°fk land, 10 acres good 
orth 11,600), balance In 
enced and watered by 
Ils. Large barn, shed, 
C pen etc., good 10 room 
e cellar and lar 
teres orchard,
>1 and C.P.R.

:

our !

wood
ose to 

station.

is the Lite.”

OU ARE ILL Valcartierleease due to Impure 
to Eczema, Scrofula, 
Lege, Abscesses, Hi
lar Swellings, Boils, 
res of Any kind. 
Poison, Rheumatism 
ro’l waste yoix* time 
bn lotion» and olnt- 

cannot get below 
of the 1!_ !
a : medicine that will 

pee the blood oi tta 
Liter which alone U 
pee ot all your suf- 
I ke’e Blood Mixture 
l a medicine. It to 
I Ingredient» which 
I from the blood all 
rom whatever cause 
by rendering it clean 
b be relied on to ef-

Military
Camp

possible
communion between God and man. Re
sponsibility belongs to all who 
themselves Christian. The pulpit is
to be backed up bjj the prayer and , Prinoe Edward county’s list of ve- 
effort of those in the pew Each has teraM ^ the AA-neilcan Civil War is. 
work to do We cannot au be at the gradaai]y growing less. Last Friday 
front but we can bnng the ammu- morning aU that a>,. left: 6f (them 
nition In these dark days there may Line appeared before Mr. Thoma» 
come a revivvl iq the deeps ot our wdlmsley.ot Picton who acts for the 
BOU,s- , ! American Government in the case of

If a revival takes place, then we Teterana, in proof of their claims for 
shall have no difficulty with church continuance of peasiom,. Of the nine 
problems, because we have first gfiven on|y ^wo are now under 70. three are 
ourselves to God. in the 80’e. and the rest arc well Into

•There seems some hope and conso- the 70’s. All happened to be In Mr. 
lation even now l bcliev? these times Walmaley'fl oWIee at the sane time on 
of trial will make Canada more wise Friday morning. These reporting are; 
and strong than she ever, wai. Ma- Frederick D. Hawkins, 
terialism has made us self-centred^nd Andrew M. Buchanan, 
forgetful of ohr public duties. Per- Cheater Hare
haps wo needed eomeflitog to arOuae Caleb w. Chandler, 
the better,part of our nature above j Alvin m. Doane. 
the financial dtpression^ Egotism wUl ! Heuben Henderson . 
stand self-condemned. We are obliged Jacob Henderson,
to raise the question whether we have wilHam Bailie;
adequotely defined thé ml•sning, of Jokn N. NoXOn.
wealth. How touch to a man worth Leander M Smith
id self-respect, faith .to God ud«»l Besides the civil war list two other 
uprightncssf lfthese houra of trial pensioners who reside in this county 
teach ua to «iscritoinâte between the ■ answered to their names, 
true and the false, makd us more Alva Fox, regular establishment
simple In our manners, more upright j0fa0 oberachtofdt Spanish-American,in our character». ! War «■“*e*roaia

Now in Canada, ne feel that ourdlf- 
ferencea are in appropriate.
Canadians. The only rivalry 
tolerate nowi to a rivalry of effort to 
do our part likb men.

This is the church’s great opportun
ity. In easy times we are likely \ fco a schooner aground 
take our religion in a lackadaisical The seoeoner John McBride, 
way. The terrific strife proves that Belleville, ran aground on the 
the great principles have never really . Duck» to. the storm this week, entered the hearts, of «dk.fi jpart of uer rigging. Capt. Chamberi 
have never risen In manhood. .There- waa m command. The vessel to trad- 

fore while we play that the druri way log from eDserento to Ctowego.

1CIVIL WAR VETERANScall

has A GOOD JOBA fully equipped branch has been opened at the Military Camp 
at Valcartier—Quebec—for the accommodation of the Overseas
Forces.

Transfer of monies to and from the Military Camp will be made 
by all branches of the UNION BANK OF CANADA, free of 
charge.

Full information as to the new branch, the forwarding and 
depositing of money, will be cheerfully furnished.

Belleville Branch: J. G. Moffat, Manager. 
Picton Branch: W. Brown, Manager.

hy 1

have

in-
temimonialR, for «elec 
ophlet round bottie).
I YEARS’ SUCCESS 

TO TAKE
A. W. DICKENS A. W. DICKEN

Z ICE CREAM)

' J
I Clarke’s 
1 Blood 
_ Mixture
RES ALL 
BLOOD DISEASES

and the roadway in general.
Takefa brick home with you. Plain pints 20c, quarts 4 c. 

Neapolitan or others 25c pt., 50c qt Burial In St. James.
The remains of the latq Mrs. Ella 

Agnes King, daughter of the tote J. 
Damn ot Belleville, arrived here from 
Toronto yesterday. Thc funeral waa 
held from the Canadian Northern de
pot to 8t James Cemetery, where the 
officiating clergy were Bev. Father 
Killeen and Bev. Father Corrigan. De
ceased was only 29 years of age and 
died" in Toronto on Sept. 7th, »t 6W 
Delaware AvMWto,

t *;1***® . .. Transferred to Belleville,

dept. ' Susan - Jlf. W, jj. Mayo of Port McNtooM.

M^Tol^^Vin

Doyle. v. w Bttievllle branch.

Home-made Gaudy
Fresh made every day in BciteviHe. Strictly!pure andj 

only one quality—the bent. -

We are 
we canA. W. DICKENS SCHOONER AGROUNDMfgr. otÿhe Crcam^Chewing Taffy and Hotoe-roade Candy

of

Advertise in The Ontario wk Ask for our INVEN- 
R,which will be sent fre*
N & MARION. 
rii*y st., Mdtrfau

1

-,

QAXGNGS dspowted m this bank 
O draw the highest current rate ef 

Withdrawals of part or the 
whole amount easy be made when
ever dewed wrtWwt delay.

OF CANADA

Merchants’ Bank
of Canada

$7.000,000
$7,000,000

CAPIFAL 
RESERVE

ASSETS, $85,000,000

Your Savings Account Invited
Interest will be added to your balance every six 

months. Small or large amounts ($1.00 and upwards) may 
b deposited by you at any time. Our statements show 
figures which guarantee the utmost security for your 
money. We help yon to save money. Cheese factory ac
counts a specialty. Banking can be done by mail.

A general banking business conducted.

H. SNEYD MANAGERBELLEVILLE BRANCH
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